7 Types of Items to Have
in Your Wedding Day

"OH SHIT" KIT

1. FIRST AID

2. WARDROBE

For combatting any kind of ache, pain, or
unexpected reaction!
pain relievers band-aids, eye drops,
allergy meds, upset stomach relief, bug
spray...

This includes things for minor
repairs/fixes and also things you can
never have too many of. And the
absolute best recommendation I have for
wedding day shoes is to take them for a
test drive!
white chalk, spot remover, clear nail
polish, extra earring backs, extra
pantyhose, nude undies, black socks,
hem tape, fashion tape, sewing kit,
steamer, dryer sheets, blister
protection, wrinkle release spray
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4. CLEAN-UP
Whether you're prepping for a first kiss as married
folk or dancing your ass off on the dance floor,
feeling fresh is essential. And it's always nice to
clean up after yourselves after getting ready
(although, it's your wedding, so have a point-person
take this duty for you).
floss, toothbrush, toothpaste, mints, Listerine
strips, mouth wash, hand sanitizer, wet wipes,
clear deodorant, razor, tweezers, tampons/panty
liners, lint roller, make-up remover cotton swabs,
cottons balls, blotting papers, a trash bag for
cleaning up your getting ready room

3. HAIR & MAKEUP
Especially if you or anyone in your crew is
doing their hair & makeup or having it
done, these things are priceless. And
some kind of last minute touch-up is just
about inevitable no matter who you are!
pins {bobby, straight, and safety}, hair
ties, hairspray, comb, white nail polish,
nail clippers, nail file, hand lotion,
chapstick/lip gloss, small mirror, comb,
contact lens solution, eyelash glue
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5. STRESS RELIEF
Whatever your moment of zen is, try and bring a
little of that to your wedding. Spray a hanky with
some calming essential oils and brethe deeply for
a few minutes, meditating on your exciting and
awesome day. Take a shot with your crew to kill
the jitters. Go running that morning. Or just take
a quiet moment to listen to music and shut out
the world.
calming spray or essential oils, tiny alcohol
bottles

6. EAT IT
One of the things that I'm most insistent
about for my couples I that they're properly
fed and watered There's SO much going on
that day and you're being pulled in a
thousand different directions, so it's easy
to forget about the basics! Maybe assign
someone to grab lunch for your wedding
party so they have plenty to graze on
during getting ready time. No need for a
heavy meal, of course, but getting
something in your stomach is vital!
bottle waters, granola bars, fruit,
ginger ale
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7. YOU NEVER KNOW
You never know what kind of MacGyvering will
need to be done on your wedding day, so having
items like this is never a bad idea!
scotch tape, scissors, reusable or paper straws,
tissues, baby powder, phone chargers, super
glue, matches/lighters, flip flops, bug spray,
sunscreen, pens, contact info for all vendors, an
extra copy of your vows, umbrella, utility knife

GET IN TOUCH
Get in touch and tell me all about your
kick-ass wedding!
email: raven@ravenshutleystudios.com
IG: @ravenshutleystudios
FB: @RavenShutleyStudios
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